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Left: A women’s leader SEEKS the face of God in
prayer. May we be unified in humility with the
leading of the Holy Spirit as we SEEK the Lord.
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Upcoming Events: June 5: Pentecost Sunday
June 18-19: Africa National Leaders’ Meeting in Tanzania
June 20-23: Global Learning Forum for Children of Promise Leaders in Africa in Tanzania
1

SEEK God’s
blessing on school
children as they
take year-end
exams
5

SEEK the Holy
Spirit to bring unity
among pastors,
lay leaders, and
congregations

6

SEEK the Lord’s
direction in the
development of
the Lakpolo
project

12

SEEK the Holy
Spirit to deepen
the faith and
spiritual maturity
of believers

SEEK the Lord to
bring to
completion the
clearing of the
Abidjan land
13

SEEK God’s protection for children
who will travel to
visit relatives over
summer break
19

SEEK the Lord’s
encouragement
and good health
for pastors and
their families

20

SEEK the Holy
Spirit’s leading at
the C of P Global
Learning Forum in
Tanzania this week

26

SEEK the LORD to
call Sunday
School teachers
and for those
called to answer
& serve with joy

7

27

SEEK God’s hand
at work as Pastor
Abraham
relocates to lead
the church in
Kolevogo

SEEK God to help
VBS workers preparing for children’s programs
this summer
8

SEEK strength from
the Lord for Children of Promise
volunteers as they
invest in the kids
14

SEEK God’s presence in the lives
of university students experiencing loneliness

15

SEEK the Lord for
safe travels for the
Mihsills departing
today for Tanzania
21

SEEK the movement of the Lord
at the CHOG
Regional Conference held this
week in Anderson
28

SEEK God’s
affirmation and
encouragement
for those who
have been called
as pastors

2

22

SEEK direction for
Berime as he leads
the cell group in
Ouagadougou,
Burkina Faso
29

SEEK God’s
provision for the
National Youth
Retreat to be held
in August

3

SEEK the Lord to
be with IBAO
students as they
continue in their
internships
9

SEEK the Lord’s
healing for a
broken bone in
LeAnn’s foot

SEEK God’s healing on Larry
Sellers as he
recovers from
knee surgery
10

SEEK God’s hand
on the lives of
Moore and Rease
MIhsill finishing the
school year today
16

SEEK God’s hand
in helping the cell
group in Dietta to
grow spiritually
and numerically
23

SEEK the
movement of the
Holy Spirit among
the national
women’s group
and their leaders
30

SEEK the power
of the Holy Spirit
to bring reconciliation and
healing in broken
relationships

4

11

SEEK the Holy
Spirit’s guidance
as Pastor Yeo
leads the church
in Korhogo

17

18

SEEK the Lord to
draw Children of
Promise kids to Him
so they may grow
in faith

SEEK God’s leading at the Africa
National Leaders’ meeting held
in Tanzania

24

25

SEEK God’s work in
the lives of those
who hear the CBH
French broadcasts
to bring them to
salvation

SEEK God’s wisdom for the national executive
committee as
they lead the
national church

